Some good species have beeni omitted as belong,ing strictly to noine of the divisionis made but rather a mixture of all anid brought together by artificial coniditions, as along the railroads. For instanlce, between Laporte and South Bend we foulld, in additioni to very maany of the species just mentioned as beloningi to the prairie region, Anemowne cylindrica, Ifelianthemum Canadense, Lechea muajor, IPolygala polygama, Lp i-nus perennis, Astragalus Canadensis, Potentiila. argentea, Vacciniunm Pennsylvanictan, Seymeria macrophylla, Gerardiaflava (with leaves in every case decidedly acute), G. 1pedictldaria, Rtellia ciliosca, Apocynuim androstxn?ifolium, Habemaria virescells, ii. cii iaris, Tofieldia( glutinosa, Allium cernmum, etc. In a ditch were collected Lemna polyrrhiza and both species of TVolftca.
botanies are very meager, and do not always include the full number of species to be found within the limits of the territory which these works are intended to include.
Of the nine species of Botrych7witum, acknowledged by Mfilde in his monograph of the genus, we are fortuilate in being able to find six (possibly seven) in this country. Within a year,"4Botrychium simplex" and "Vernation in Botrychiums," bv Geo. E. Davenport, and description of most of the species of Botrychiumn in the "Ferns of North America," by Prof. D. C. Eaton have made their appearance, addilng much of value to the literature of the subjeCt as far as thle American species are concerned. Yet we are still obliged to seek among foreign authors information concerning their structure, the position of the Ophioglossacx in the vegetable kinlgdom, and their relations to otler nearly allied plants.
In Saclhs's "Text Book of Botanly" are to be found thle results of the later investigations regarding the structure, mode of growth, anld method of reproduction of the class Ophioglossacew, which includes three genera only, viz: Ophioglossumn, Hebminthostachys and BotryChiumn. If we examine any of the native species of Botrychium when they are first developing their fronds, we shall find at the outset that, unlike the Ferns, which are circinate in tlleir mode of vernation, the Botrychia develop their fronds from the grounid in an erect position, and if the base of the plant is examinied under the microscope, the buds for several succeeding years will be found one below another, still in an erect position, the rudimentary sterile and fertile fronds in the most highly developed buds clasping each other. This mode of growth is the same with all the plants of tlle class OphioglossaceZe.
As far as is inow known, the growth of the prothallus from the spore takes place under the ground; at least this is the case witlh those plants in this class of which the protlhallus has been observed. The pr'othallus is very small, nlot over 2 mm. in diameter, has but few root hairs, and is destitute of chloroplhyll; while with the true Fernls the protlhalluis is ofteni 6 or 7 imm. in diamiieter, ias a profusion of root hairs, contains much chloropllyll, anid develops above the ground. In fact the Fermis have a much greater thalloid exhistance in every way than the Opliiogtossacee. The spores of the Ferns are in cases, which are developed from the outer layer of cells of the frond, and are therefore to be considered as trichomes. The spores of the Ophioglossace"T, on the contrary, are derived from the ininer tissue of the fertile spike or frond which bears them, and therefore cannot be referred to trichomes, but, as Sachs suggests, more stronigly resembles the produc-tion of pollen in the anthers of flowering plants. These very important differences between the Ferns and the Ophioglossacez, require us to place them in separate classes ol equivalent value.
As the Eq?tisetacee are in some respects more highly differentia-ted than the Ferns, they must therefore be placed in advance of them in the system of classification; yet both the Ferns and Eqiuisetums have an extensive thalloid exhistance, and therefore must be placed below the Ophioglossacee, which in turn having only one sort of spores, as have also the Ferns and Equisetums, must renmain with themi in. the isosporous division of vascular cryptogams, in position nearest the lheterosporous division, where male and female prothalli are developed fromn different spores of tlle same plant, and thus sug,gest tlle stamens and pistils of flowering planlts.
It is not intended to offer hlere anything more than a mere suggestion as to the position occupied by the -Botrychia (Op7ioglossace,e) in a general classification; but as the interest increases in the collection of our American species, it will be iniquired, where information can be obtained regardinlg them.
It should be kniowii more geinerally by collectors that Oph-ioglossumn anid Botrychiurn are niot true ferns, and that thley slhould be looked upon rather as fern allies, for they differ from the Ferns more thani the Equisetums, and as much a.s most Lycopods.-JOIIN ROBINSON.
[Science iVews, DDe. 15.] A REPLY.-We are exceedingly sorry if the pages of the GAZETTE have been the means of causinlg hard feeling between some of our Iowa botanists. In the Septeinber niumber we publislhed a commiluniication from Mr. J. C. Arthur, author of the Catalogue of the Iowa Flora, in which he replied to certaini statements that had been published in reference to his Catalogue. We have a reply from tlhe Rev. Rob't Burgess claiming that we have not treated hlim fairly in niot publishing some of his communications in whiclh he lhad corrected the mistakes that had been made. Of course, if we have thus failed to do Mfr. Burgess justice, we are ready to riglht it as far as we can, and for this purpose we publish sonle of the statements of his letter.
"A criticism upon my Botanical Reports, in the September GAZETTE, calls for a brief reply. The writer cllargres to mly account two articles in the GAZIETTE anld Bulletin, for the publication of which I am not responsible. MIr. Arthur, ignloraint of the fact that I lhad sent a correct report to the GAZETTE (unpublished) to rectify anid replace tlhem. says that "barely 1-5 of all my analyses were correct." [This is a mistake, as there is no such statement in the article referred to. Mr. Arthur says that "over a -fiftlh were inicorrectly named." '--EDS.] I printed three reports, 75 planits in all, in whiclh. I admit 5 false analyses, with a few doubtful." We readily concede that the fault is all our own in ever havinig admitted for publicationi species that were doubtful and hence we are ready to receive all the fulminations of the parties and will trouble the readers of the GAZETTE with no more of it.-EDS.
FERNS OF NORTH AMERICA, Parts 10 and 11.-Tlhis work conitinues of the same excellence anld when completed will give us as beautiful and elaborate a monlograph upon our Ferns as we could desire. As a zeneral rule the figures are all excellent, so that even an ordinary observer would be able to recognize and determinie almost any fern he would finid. The present parts containi Os8nunda regalis, L., 0. NOTE.-For the fantastic mistakes that appeared in the December number of the GAZETTE, our readers will please not hold us responsible. They were due to the conceit of a printer, whose knowledge of botacny is somewhat limited.
WE would call attention to tlhe advertisemenit of H. Eggert, Esq., of St. Louis, Mo. The plants he offers for sale are remarkably cheap, but that does not imply that they are remarkably poor. Maany of the species are exceedingly rare and the specimens are complete and fine, among the very best we have ever received. When a botaniist can select fine specimens of his desiderata for four cents a species, he had better avail himself of the offer. M-r. Eggert lhas an abundance of plants and will senid a list o-f tllem to any one upon applicationi.
WE begin to publislh in the next nuilmber a very interesting series of papers from Mr. A. II. Curtiss upon the flora of the slhell islands of the Florida coast.
